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eyes, or- w'ithi the oyes of soute comipoteiit
inspector, that the joints of the draîn-pipes

j are Iîermetically sealed. that the earthcn soil.
pipes tire not deflected, and cracked or per-
forated by rootiets, tlhat the outiets are
securely trapped, the sewvers unobstructed,
flushied, clean anid ventilated 1 Js thiere a
pool of fecal niatter under vou* cenientzd
cellar-fleor i Does the polluted sewver-air,
shut off perhaps frorn your bed-roerns, fluîd
its way tlîrougli sonie neglected or uintbouglit
of kitchien-sink or some pin mber's ingemious
laber-sa-ring overflow, and permeate every
part of yonr beqtutiful borne'? If you lhave
not this assurance anÂd your wifé or yen"
child die fromn typhoici, front diphtheria, front
scarlet fever, tiien let your conscience say te
you as Nathian said tinto David, Il Thou art
the niait. The evil that bias arisen against
thee in thine owvn bouse ho on thine owii
head." Do not, 111cr a wealthy friuîîd of
mine, wlioni 1 met at a summer rcsort wbirr
lie wvas seekingr to recuperate the ieitlth of
hi$ wife and ljiseif froni a sickness they lîad
shared with the ehild, Wvho died, sit deovn
and wring your biauds and beioan your lot
whon,-as in bis case, a windowless, unvonti-
iated el1,;ot, most convenient We the luxurious
ehambors of his Philadelplîia palace, liad
miade it a vilor habitation thian the pfua.sain.. s
wvell crevicod hiovel or the frontioruian's open-
sided iog-cabin.

AL in, thon nierc1iaint, thon anur thuit
learned judge and revererid divine, and thou,
too, oh sapient doctor of St. Louis, is tliis
rnilk, real milk, your oidren are .drinking î
thîja sugar, only sugar, they are eatingi Is
it butter, honost butter of the chura aid nut
of the laboratory, tiey are spreading upon
their bread i and is that bread of flour or of
chalk and aluin and starcli and wlîat .îot
else ? Are your bakers and btchprt-s and
daii men bo:iorable menl, wbioni iL is sup>er-
ogatory to suspect and whomi yoni therefore
neyer question, neither your-soif nor the 'veli-
paid, intelligent, rkilftil inspectors wvhoin yoit
have ettnpioyed ta, dIo this questioning, aud te
sec that no tainted anîd diseased mneat, nc

j immature and decayed vegetabîrs, no per
nicious or adu.ltorated grocories are offerod
for sale, ner even brouglfit within the limits
of vonr fair cityl

but bread'aid mont, fruit and vegretables,
food and drink may ail be good and whole

j some, and stili by y&uir cul]?able, crimina]
careiessness you may deliberately admit initt
your bodies an impurity that is fouler thar

ail otiirs. Siinci the Lord Gud fortuied mil
of the dust of the grotind nîîd beathced into
lus nostrils the bruath of lifto, and nan. é
catne a living sonl, thiat breath of life lias
brun to huaii the u e sseltial of bis living.

* . i)privo hini of ait-, hoe dies
poison that air, lie becoirnes discased. Bonn-
tifuil nature supplies hMn without cost of
hLhor or thuughit %vitit. tliis great need cf' ex-
istence. . bioulolss oceanl surrolunds and
perniuates Iiiin. Foui it, iL purifies it.ielf.
Only wbuin the dvlhingenuity of mnu
thwartks natt'îrrs efforts, cribs, cabinis, and
confines iL, dors ià retaimi the poison lie lias
Iadded.

Citizens of St. Loui, are yo'm cf this
devil's handiwurhers ; do you iiu.ruure your-
suives and your chldren in. bouses wbere foui
air lias no exit anxd p.ure air ne entrance i
Do you do ail yent cani, besides lî'eathîing iuto
it and adding te the effete exhalations of your
bodies, to befoul iL bv scevrr aud ceai and
illnminating gals and liot-air furnacesi Dg
yon. coxîgregate in chiurcheýs to hear the Word
that is te .save your souls,axîd implant in your
lungs the soeds of nmaliga gro'vth that will
destroy your bodies?9 Do yoîî go te theatres
to -Le made nmerty aud contc awvay -%vith cause
for tears h Are yen surc that boere to-niglit
the air arot.ud uts is liot full cf abominations,,
that oniy nord Le i;.de ie te cause yen
to rtush pohi-mehl out-doors?

A re yeni weary with imny cateclîisiîg ? Onîe
quebtion. more. Do yen. go te scheel wvith
v~our chuld i Do yen ever ponder wvhy it
dees net cat; wlv iLs flîcu is wvan, its -shoul-
dors roundcd, its formu brult, its gait tottering,
its siglit bluiarrd ? Why iL is petulant and
peevish. and perrversei Why it talks and

* %va1ks . its sleep), sees glbosLh', or dors net
sleep at ail î Hlave yo e e r wvom-i the mia gie
ring tif Mr. Bultitude, and put your intelli-
gence in the childish fermn and broatlbed the

*vitiated suheel-reoi atuiiosphere it breathes,
sat on the racking benches, iii the blindiug
glaro, sniffed the latrines thiat even dogs shun,

auc3.~~ .1nwthga, gratcfad hlearts, 11oasted
how mucli grander are the education and

*civilizatien cf the iiineteenth century than
wvheni unkeuipt teachcrs tauglit ini tue opon air
under the shiade of green trees i ?

*Wbat shahl we do te be saveci we, wlbo
live in eities. The nieans are simple-
()rganuc.' Individutai effort may accomnp]isb

Ilittie, very little, but the concerted, s " stenia-
tic efforts of intelligent mon an.d wvonien cati
Ichange the face cf nature; a~nd this is die


